
Rittor, for he describes this as ordinarily develop-
ing during the second and third weeks, a con-
dition considered by Kaposi as an increased physi-
ological desquamation. Rotch2 points out that
in measles the furfuraceous character of the
desquamation is noticeable on the sides of the
nose, which was a prominent feature in this case.
Then there is also the striking fact that although
the mother nursed the child, and they remained
in the measles ward, the child did not contract the
disease, which it probably would have done had
it not been for the recent attack.

Keating3 states that the transmission of
measles from mother to fetus is a very rare occur-
rence, but not unknown.

The literature on the subject of measles in the
newborn is very meager, and the following are
the only cases which I have been able to find
reported.

Tyler * describes a case of measles in a woman
who was delivered at the time of the fading of the
eruption. The infant showed no sign of infection
at birth, but on the following day began to show
the initial catarrhal symptoms of measles, and on
the third day showed a typical eruption. Both
patients made a good convalescence.

Smith,5 of Fall River, reports the case of a

woman who showed the initial signs of measles
at the time of delivery. The baby was asphyxi-
ated at birth but was resuscitated. On the
morning following the day of delivery both
mother and child were covered with an eruption
of measles.

Underbill ° cites the following cases of different
men. He mentions 6 cases reported by-Thomas
in which the mothers were convalescing from
measles and gave birth to children covered with
a typical rash of the disease. Fabricius -had a

patient who, in the middle of her ninth month of
pregnancy, was attacked by measles, and on the
fourth day of the disease delivered herself of a
child covered with a typical rash. The mother
and child were both very ill, but finally recovered.
Hedrich mentions a patient who was attacked bymeasles near the close of pregnancy, and on the
fourth day was delivered of a child covered with
the rash of measles and showing severe catarrhal
symptoms,

— 

coughing and sneezing. Mother
:""' child made a good convalescence. Kunze
N'i'Mks oi a woman who was delivered while she
bad the rash of measles, and five days afterwards
the child was attacked with the disease. Both
patients died. Ledelius saw a case in which a
Ionian was confined near the end of pregnancywmle suffering from the eruption of measles; the
11,11,1 was covered with red spots; the mother
recovered, but the result for the child is not stated.
."I,l|'si<iit. mentions a case where a newborn
»ant contracted the disease from its mother; the

resu« is not stated. Chausit reports the case of a
''»tan who had had measles in infancy and suf-

c, i rojQ a second attack during pregnancy. She
-l!J < elivored on the second day of the disease

Sdven !"', Was also affected. 'The result is not
quit i .larus observed the eruption of measles

w Plainly on a fetus, the mother of which had

died during the stage of desquamation. Michael-
sen cites 2 cases of measles in newborn children.
In the one which he saw himself, the child was
born with the eruption, the mother being also in
the same stage of the disease. The results are not
given in either case.
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CASES IlEPOHTED HY H. P. TOWLE, M.D., DOSTON.

SCLERODERMA.

Case I. A young woman presenting upon the right
cheek a band about one and one-half inches wide which
extended from the zygoma nearly to the edge of the
lower jaw, passing about one inch behind the corner of
the mouth. Over this band the skin was pearl white
and atrophie. It was pliable throughout its whole
length except over one short piece at the level of the
mouth, which was so thickened that it could not lie
easily pinched up. A similar band existed upon the
mucous membrane of the right cheek which ran nearly
at right angles to the band on the outside of the cheek.
Numerous small pea-sized round areas of pearl-white
color were scattered over the skin in the immediate
neighborhood of the band on the cheek.

LYMPHANGIOMA CIRCUMSCRIPTUM.

Case II. Girl, age sixteen. Beginning several
years ago with the appearance of a single small blister
at about the middle of the thigh on its inner surface, the
affection has steadily involved a larger and larger area
as new lesions appeared one after the other at a con-

tinually increasing distance from the center. Eventu-
ally an area as large as the palm was covered with
minute, thickly crowded " frog-spawn '' vesicles in
larger and smaller groups. Punctate angiomata were
were abundant about the borders of the affected area,
but also occurred in moderate numbers scattered about
between the groups of vesicles. Local applications
had no effect. Finally the tliscased area was excised
but in a few weeks the affection recurred anil seemed to
spread more rapidly than before. Recently the part
has been alternately strapped with adhesive plaster and
painted with contractile collodion. Under this method
great improvement has taken place so that to-day the
area affected is less than one fourth of the area involved
before beginning the treatment.

DERM ATIT1S 11 ERI'ETIFORM IS.

Case III. Doubt was expressed as to whether this
very unusual case should bo considered as a dermatitis
herpetiformis of a pustular type, as an aberrant form
of erythema scarlafiniforme or as allied to llallopeau's
pyodermites. The patient was a boy aged twelve. In
1903, the left ring finger was injured slightly. Shortly
after the injury the eruption appeared, first upon the
wounded finger, thence spreading gradually until in the
course of a year it had involved practically the whole
body. For three years recurrences occurred at frc-
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quellt but irregular intervals. These always pursucc
the same course. First a scarlatiform erythemi
appeared which spread with great rapidity over th<
whole body. The erythema was quickly followed bj
innumerable minute pustules apparently seated beneatl
the epidermis. For a variable period one crop sue
oeedea another, but gradually the intensity of th<
attack decreased until finally the eruption ceased
The pustules showed no tendency to spontaneous rup-
ture but dried slowly. As they dried the epidermis
over them became detached so that the resulting pro-
fuse scaling which the end stages presented suggested
dermatitis cxfoliativa. The size of the scales seem tc
vary according to the abundance of the preceding
pustules, being larger when the lesions were mosi
abundant and crowded together. At times the epi-
dermis of the hands and feet was thrown off in large
casts. Constitutional disturbances were marketl during
the height of the attack, decreasing as the eruption
passed off. The temperature curve also ran a parallel
course to the intensity of the outbreak, rising to 103° oi
more and then dropping gradually. Occasionally the
recurrence, instead of spreading over the whole body,
remained limited to a single part. For three years one
outbreak followed another so rapidly that there nevei
was an interval of freedom. Since then the intervals
between the attacks have been gradually lengthening
until now a year has passed since the last recurrence.

I0KYT1IEMA INDURATUM TUHEHCULIDE.

Case IV. Woman, aged twenty-one. In view of
the discussion existing as to the tubercular nature of
erythema induratum, its association with an eruption
which may fairly be classed among the tuberculidea
acquires a certain interest. The patient in childhood
was operated upon several times for scrofulous glands
of the neck. For several months past the glands
beneath the right side of the jaw have been greatly
enlarged, which have increased in size somewhat but
which have shown no tendency to ulcerate. Upon
examination there is found lo exist beneath the jaw
on tin' right side a. swelling about the size of a child's
fist, which is proved by palpation lo be made up of a
chain of glands Varying in size up lo a. bantam's egg.
Bach gland is perfectly distinct, rounded, moderately
lender and with a smooth surface. Every spring for
the past seven years the patient has suffered from ¡in

eruption upon the backs of the lower legs such as are

now present. The lesions have a congested, reddish
color, an average size of a walnut or larger, which are

infiltrated, lender, freely movable over the deep (issues
and (end lo ulcérale. This year for the first (¡me Ihere
has been an eruption on oilier parts of the body. Upon
examination Ihere is found upon the fronts of the thighs
and lower legs, the outer surfaces of the upper and
lower arms and on the Hanks an eruption consisting of
lesions which Vary in size from the head of a large pin
up to that of a three-Cent piece. In the Center of each
lesion is a hard horny plug projecting slightly above
the. general surface. When this central plug is forcibly
removed :i rather deep, funnel-shaped ulcer is exposed.
The skin immediately surrounding is reddened and
covered with thin, laminated scales but is not infiltrated.
There are no subjective symptoms ami the general
health has been good.

PSORIASIS.

CASH V. Girl, aged twelve. This case was pre-
viously shown with an eruption of the typical psoriatic
lesions. Since then there have been constant recur-

rences which have shown a steadily diminishing in-
tensity until, as in the eruption here shown, the lesions,
although very widespread, are very much more super-1

ficial than formerly. In connection with this case the
father was shown with typical, thickened, scaling
patches of psoriasis. It was learned, further, that the
patient's maternal grandmother has an eruption
similar to that seen in the father.

ALOPECIA AREATA WITH TINEA TUICOl'IIYTINA.

Case VI. In December, 1907, several patches of
alopecia areata developed upon the scalp and ive still
present. A few weeks ago a swelling developed part ly
upon one of the patches and partly upon the adjacentscalp which clinically strongly resembles kerion.
Microscopical examination has demonstra I cd I he
presence of a inicrosporon.

TUBERCULOSIS CUTIS.

Case VII. This case has had injections of tubercu-
lin at intervals during the past ten months and is
shown to demonstrate the effect of the treatment.

VERRUCAE PALMAD.
Case VIII. Duration two months. The case is

shown to illustrate the palmar warts recently described
by Dr. Bowen.

MedicalProgress
PROGRESS IN DERMATOLOGY.

BY JOHN T. BOWEN, M.D., BOSTON.

UU'ltOSY.1
J. AsiinuitTON THOMPSON, of Sydney, New

South Wales, lecturing at the Polyclirùo and
Post-Graduatc Medical School of London on this
subject, with which he has had considerable
personal experience, declares that there is not yet
sufficient proof that the bacillus lepra; is really
the cause of the disease, although we infer this
from the frequency with which it is found within
the diseased tissue. He thinks that while the
inference that the bacillus is causative is probable,
we should not claim it as a certainty. He de-
clares that the bacillus is not found in all leprous
processes; as, for example, a case reported by hini,
which was undoubtedly one of nodular Ieurosy, '"

which repeated examinations failed to demon-
strate the bacillus. In this case the nerves were
more or less enlarged, but no bacillus could be
detected histologically.

Assuming that the bacillus leprœ is the cause oi

leprosy, it would appear thai every leper who
discharges and scatters leprosy bacilli must be a

danger to others. But observed fads show thai
some third factor is indispensable.

The results of the writer's investigations |H.
New South Wales are that the avoidance pi
association with lepers is not enough to av;>"
attack, while, on the other hand, close association
with lepers is of very little practical importance.
lie thinks, therefore, that the available ovule"1''
makes it more probable that the infection o

leprosy is received by man from his environrn
rather than from the sick. He also thinks i

very probable that the infection is received j

ingestion. His observations tell against
i Lepra, April,!1908.
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